
FILLED WITH SHOTCIAL AND PERSONAL wound, and in fact the different parts
of their bodies were taken care of.
They earnestly requested that their

Watermelon nnmc? be kept quiet, not desiring anyIn a Benton County
Patch.

notoriety, ami tins nas ueeu compucu
with by the ntirnding surgeon.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.Several harvest hands after a hard

Mrs. Al Saylor returned thi3 noon
from a Newport trip.

Mrs. William Fuber and daughter,
Mrs. SkilT, are visiting Albany friends.

David Younjr, of this city, is paper-
ing Cauthorn Hall, Corvallis, this week.

R. Wut'cin vetinary dentist is at F.
Skiptons stable and will remain a few
days.

Miss Elsie Conn is home from a sev-
eral weeks Portland visit and millinery

Ladies Driving Gloves $i 25 grades
$1.00 to close. -

Summe AVesh Goods
Are all reduced in price. Many
desirable patterns.

day's work last night about 9 o'clock
Deeds recorded:thought they would refresh themselves

with some watermelons. So they quiet- - J J Barnes to EmiriaN Campbell,
700entered the line patch of Mr. May- - block, beio $

berrv. bevond Thornton Lake, and wore C(, Rounds to M George, two

ecial 5c and soc values in raffeta
preparing to carry olf a sullioient sup-'- - small tracks in Orleans precinct 600

ply for the crowd, when a dark figure
oomed up nearby and bang! bang! Mortgage for $033.

bang! went a shot gun, followed by a
stinging sensation in different parts of
the anatomy of threaof the young men. Probate: First report filed in estate
They Hed and took an inventory of them- - of Margaret Fair Brock et al.
selves finding the three men were well

Sp
Ribbons, all colors

Judge Scott, of Salem, was a visitorfilled with shot. Dr. W. H. Davis, of
this city, was sent for in a hurry and

j in Judge Stewart's ollico this afternoon
. in consultation nvor nnrr.nnrhin hn- -responded, v rom one ot the men

took thirteen shot, trom another six
and from the third three, spending a
couple of hours in the operation. One

CITY COUNCIL.

Present all members and off.;.?rs.
The following bills were ordered paid:

J. N. Brandeberry $17 12
Frank Carter 17 50
A. Richmond 17 50
John Moore 7 00
Laselle Bros. & Co 2 93
Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co 2 85
C. N. McKey 2 00
H. R. Campbell 2 00
Hughes & Knox 7 00
J. A. Warner 22 50
John Catlin 6 00
J. S. Van Winkle . , 2 i 35

A sewer, upon petition, of Mrs. P. J.
Porter et al, was ordered built through
blocks 90 and 91.

The committee reported against an
extra night police at present, upon con-

sidering petition for appointment of
John Cathn.

Resignation of Sam O. Burkhart as
teamster wa? accepted and Walter
Huston was elected

Licenses to sell liquor we re granted
Kroeschel Bros, and F. M. Pomeroy.

Upon motion of Councilman Bowersox
a committee was apppointed to confer
with the county court and school board
with a view of closing Broadalbin street
between Fourth and Fifth and estab-
lishing a city park on the street and
lots of the county and district. Com-
mittee: Bowersox, Dannals and Daw-
son.

A ten foot cement walk without a
curbing was permitted along the

H. C. Chamberlin was granted per-
mission to erect a fireproof smoke house
in the rear of of his meat market, un-
der supervision of the chief engineer.

The matter of reduction of insurance
rates being brought up Mayor Davis
stated that no reduction could now be
secured on account of repairs being al-

lowed in fire district contrary to ordin-
ance.

The chief of police was directed to
make no more appointment of deputies

iness between the two counties.
Construction of the proposed road

from Detroit to the Metoles has prac-
tically been abandoned, at least for the
present.

shot just missed an eye by a fraction
of an inch, one young man got a nock

Some of the Ladies Tourist Coats
for earlv Falj have arrived.

First shipment of Fall Suts ready
for your inspection.

i Do You Want

study.
Miss Martha Montague left this noon

for Newberg on a visit with her aunt,
Dr. Davidson.

Mrs. Fred Grimmer returned last
'
evening from a visit with relatives in
Washington state.

Mr. Fred Armstrong, of The Dalles,
was in the city today on his way home
from a trip to the Bay.

Mrs. William Welch, of Salem, is
visitjng in the city, called here by the
illness of her daughter.

D. 0. Woodworth and family, who
expected to return from the Bay today,
were delayed until tomorrow.

Mrs. Allen Parker, of Toledo, ar- -
rived this noon on a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Parker.

Sheriff White went to Harrisburg
this afternoon after his team which he
will now use in his business here.

Mrs. Florence Hammer and children
have gone to Spicer to spend a couple
of weeks on Mrs. Hammer's place.

Mrs. Homer Phillips, of Portland, is
in the city on a visit the guest of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purdom.
Mr. Phillips is now foreman of the
American Laundry.

Miss Gertrude O'Brien, of '

Eugene,
returned home this noon from a visit in
Portland and Salem. While in the latter
city she attended the marriage of her
friend, Miss Lois Coshow.

- Rev. H. L. Hopkins, pastor of the
Maplewood Congregational church, Chi-

cago, has joined his wife, daughter of
Mr. Albert Brownell, of this eity, who
has been here several weeks.

Corvallis Times: Miss Etta Carter.

and

Misses Tan Shoes on bargain ta-

ble 75c
Ladies Tan Shoes on bargain ta-

ble at $1 50

Ladies Black Oxfords $3 00, $2 50
and $2 00 grades $1 50

S. K. YOUNG & SON

Albany - , - Oregon

without instructions trom tne committee
on health and police, this upon report
that John Cathn was making arrests.

Curbing was ordered extended on 4th
FOR LESS

than the cost of materials.
who graduated with the class of last
June from O. A. C, now holds a good
position as stenographer in the law

st,, Baker to Madison, and sidewalk in
front of Tillotson property was ordered
repaired.

Ladies Waists.MARRIED.

65 cent colored 4DO for nil S1.2K nnrl HI fin luVilfoOOn fr Ladies'
Percale and Madras Waists. OOL colored waists, v.xtr vnli,n

office of J. K. Weatherford, at Albany.
i Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, of Spokane,
arrived last night from Cascadia, where
they have been for several weeks, and
this noon went to Harrisburg on a. few
days visit before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Fowley, of Ar-
lington, arrived this noon on a visit
with the latter's parents, Mr; and Mrs.
P. F. Altermatt, of Cloverdale. Mr.
Foley is an employe in the Arlington
bank.

i Mr. H. J. Colton. the insurance man.

Less than the costs of tho raw ma-- QOn for the swell $1.50, $1.75 and
terinl. UOL $2.00 waists.
A0.o for all the 75 cent grades of 1 OX for the $2.25 and $2.50

colored waists. y)X.-- t grades of waists

Hoflein-Aik- in.

Mr. Will Hoflein and Miss Elva Aikin
were united in marriage at Salem this
morning. They immediately left for
their future home at Yaquina City.
Mr. Hoflein is the popular Corvallis and
Eastern conductor and the bride is a
daughter of Dr. Aikin of this city, for

HE BAZAAR Sfln for all white and fancy waists Q1 OK take your choice of anv I
OOKj of the 98c grade. BIG BAR- - $;J.oo or $3.50 fancy oV

of Portland, wife, son George and
wuite waist in tne house.

AQp for any of the $1.00 and $1.25
fancy and white waists.

Bargains in Wash Goods.

five or six years the Corvallis ami East-
ern agent at Philomath. She has resign-
ed her position there.

Mr. Honein took charge ot tne train
today in the usual manner.

Midsummer Sale.

Extraordinary Reductions,
I hey have the best wishes ot a large

circle of friends. ! 1 Op yiu',a fTT aU ? antl 18c 1 Qp yard for all tho popular 35
colored Lawns.Dimities, etc. and 40c cotton wash voiles.

daughter Gretchen, arrived last night,
and left this noon for an outing at De-

troit, while hero being the guests of
' Mrs. Colton's mother, Mrs. George.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lee and Mrs.
Margaret Blodgett left yesterday after-
noon for The Dulles to prove up on their
timber claims near Bend, which they
took up as homesteads, buthave com- -
muted. The claims are only two and a
half miles from Bend,' the Doom town
of the Cascades.

Op yard for the 12 and 15c' Av; Lawns, Dimities and Bat- -
istea. bu""Rahrv-Mille- r.

Mr. Frank Rahn and Miss Pearl' Mil-

ler, of Scio, were united in marriage
this afternoon at the court house, by Ladies Skirts.

Miss Mary Southerland, daughter of
CIIILDKENS DRESSES. '

30c Dresses for 19c

60c to $1.00 Dresses for 48c

$1.25 to $2.60 Dresses for 98o

j Mr. A. Southerland, of Shedd, an ac
, comDlished irraduate of the O. A. C. h hack about skirts. 3 LmOtM or walking skirts. I

Judge Stewart, in the presence of a few
relatives and friends. The bride is a
daughter of M. W. Miller, by whom
the groom has been employed for sever-
al years, both worthy young people.

has been elected dressmaker of the col- - ,1 Eat Tk f? tsif tha 9 fill nnrl CO OtZ lb A f nhn;nA rn.rn b.V

A'f"' gray, black or blue walk- - W'0J of $6.45 and $6.95 dresslege, to succeed Mrs. Mary Avery. The
Gazette says Miss Southerland was a ing sKirra. au well made with taped and walking skirts. 19U4 styles andPETTICOATS They have the best wishes of their manygeneral favorite in all circles in which

125 Black Mercerized Skirts for 98c. she moves and the action of the com-
mittee is highly commended.

Mrs. J. W. Pratt, of Seattle, isvisit- -

friends. . ,

Remodeling the S. P. Yards.

A gang of surveyors is in the c ity
ing her sister, Mrs. R. E. Norton, ofSTREET HATS.

Just 60 left, former price $1.25 to $3.00, choice 48c j this city. Upon leaving home Mrs.
Pratt placed in her suit case $800 or

surveying the property of the Southern
, $1000 worth of jewelry, consisting of

SHOES facihe at this city tor the purpose ot
remodeling the vards. The presentdiamonds, other stones and jewelry,

i which was sent as baggage. Upon ar- -
yards are entirely inadequate to the derival the jewelry was gone, though the100 pairs of odds and ends in I Ladies Shoes

former prices $2.00 to $3.00, choice for $1,50 mands ot the business here, tins Being
the distributing point of this part of
the state, and it has been found necesing that the jewelry had not been left in- Seattle the case was made public last

seems, eic. colors.

SPECIAL SALE
on a!l Shoes and Slippers

BARGAINS
all over the store and on the

sidewalk.

REEVES '

'The More 'that Destroyed High Prices."

sary to make them much larger than
night, and the police are investigating
the attair. the jewelry is undoubtedly
somewhere in Seattle.

Womens Newest
Tailored Suits
and Tourists

Coats now on view
L E & H J HAMILTON

now. It is said the plan covers a change
of the entire yard. It is to be hoped
that it will include the changing of the
location of the depot to this side of the

New Goods
Arriving

Daily
IN AND AROUND ALBANY. yard, but there is nothing known on this

point at the present time.
"Peggy from Paris" purses, at

French's Jewelry store. They are the'AT THE STYLE STORE." New College Teacher.

Miss Carolyn A. Boyn ton, graduate of
Smith, has been elected successor to
Miss Starr, and has signified her will
ingness to accept. She comes with
good testimonials, both as to scholar- -Wall Paper

Going Cheap
ship and teaching experience.

latest.
A merry-go-roun- d has struck Albany,

and 13 located at Second and Lyon
streets.

The government weather prediction
is: tonight and Thursday fair, warmer
Thursday.

A lawn social will be given on Friday
evening at the M. E. parsonage, for a
carpet fund.

TheThursday evening prayer meet-
ing of the Presbyterian church will be
held at Tremont hall.

KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
betwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

Mr. Louis Miller will build a cement
walk on Ferry street along the Wagner
& Ketchum harness shop as soon as
builders can be secured to go ahead
with the work.

A car load of sand was brought from
Lebanon to Albany this week for J. R.
Wilson for use in cement walks. It is
an interesting fact that Lebanon fui- -

All this month we shall have a regular Clearance Sale on
Wall Papers a great many designs for less than cost.

They must go we have an immense stock to select from.
Call and see us, our time is your time, and we actually
save you money enough to pay for your time. Call and
see us.

Burkhart & Lee.

When You

Buy Clothing
" sit

Fine Stock of Jewelry nishes most of tho sand for use in this
city.

Some fine peaches are being received
in Albany from the orchard of Rev. J.
T. Abbett, of Ashland, a former All.-an- y

M. E. minister, shipped by his son,
J. O. Abbett, who has charge of theat F. G. WILL'S. orchard.

The meeting is still in progress at the
M. E. church South. The conereirationto Silverware, Cnt;Gian

cboire ft irk to C'fct from.
Tn'chei1 Olamotd ood. Ttinf'

!' '-- d " lutes 4 nori-lti-

You nnlurallly want tbe mo't stylish
and the bent Olottalr.g that joa can get
f r yoar money. That'a what we will

n'tve you in Ibe "Kuppenhelmer" and

"Hlgi Art" Clothing, which it In style
in ftbric and In worfnonablp equal to
made-t- o- order lulte tl double our prices.
Tue ever increasing number of

men who come here for

Ibeir apparel, Ib the result of the won-

derful values and the at aaiortment of

fribricr we dhow.

Very large llnea of the correct tbirg'
KHOESani HABEBDASH

ERY ht Merl,

was small last night, but God was with
us in mivhly power. One man was at
the altar sjmj after God as a heart
pants after the water brook. Come
everybody and join m the worship. C.
W Pogue P. C.

The Driving Association

Met last night at the Alco Club par
lor.i. ihe rule3 were revised, bo as to

F. M. FRENCH

Jeweler

Watches, Chains, Ring?,

Souvenir Spoons,

Wedding Presents.

m the regular initiation fee $10 an WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
pj pmonthly dues $1 to meet the rui.

mag expenses of the association. Ar- -

Copyl&M 1904 by th mnVsri of
MIOHAEtLO-OTCn- n

tNZ CI.OTKIMO

!',. wro Ivigun for the liquidation of all indebtedness and the pinch"t aff.iira on a solid financial basis
Th re will probably bo enotiisr mee

afur the Eugene racc3.
THE BLAIN CLOTHING COWALTHAM WATCHESX

ARE CABRlDALL OVER THE WORLDJ

I


